MUSTANG CLUB OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA (MCCPA)
Thursday, September 19, 2019, 7:00 PM
Giant Community Room, Camp Hill, PA
Minutes
Present:
Paul Bellis
Laura Campagne-Gregorits
Scott Clayton
John Fairfield
John Garner
Barry Klunk

Fred Padilla
Max Remington
Bill and Millie Schiel
Chuck and Deb Sennett
John and Ashley Singer
Dennis and Diane Snyder

Jeff and Lorraine Turicik
Dale and Carlene Warner
Bob Wert
Doug Zarker

1. Call to Order
President Paul Bellis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. He led all present in the Pledge of
Allegiance and began roundtable introductions.
2. Minutes of August 14, 2019
Paul announced the minutes from the August 14, 2019, meeting were posted on the Club
website for review and called for their approval.
It was MOVED by Bill Schiel, seconded by John Singer, and carried that the minutes be
approved as presented.
3. Treasurer’s Report
Paul continued with the Treasurer’s Report, hard copies of which were available for all present
at the meeting. He stated the transactions since the previous meetings were mainly related to
the Covered Bridge Cruise and Round Up. Paul separately reviewed the Round Up financial
report.
It was MOVED by Barry Klunk, seconded by Laura Campagne-Gregorits and carried that the
Treasurer’s Report be approved as presented.
4. Membership Report
Lorraine Turicik followed with the Membership Report. She reported the Club received nine
new memberships and four renewals since the last meeting. To date for 2019, the Club has
added 55 new members and received 156 renewals, bringing the total membership to 296,
71% of which are active.
It was MOVED by John Garner, seconded by Jeff Turicik and carried that the Membership
Report be approved as presented.
5. President’s Report
Paul reminded members that they can contact him at paul.bellis1@gmail.com or call him at
717-802-5854. Replies to the newsletter email also go to Paul. The members page username
is MCCPA^members and the password is PonyFun2016!
6. Old Business
 Round Up – Paul provided a recap of Round Up, noting the day was a success, with 135
cars registered. He relayed that the Board discussed possible changes for future shows
and asked members for input. Max Remington suggested eliminating the RMR class and
possibly adding 6- and 4-cylinder classes. Paul noted the Board agreed with eliminating the
RMR class and also recommended the following changes:

o
o
o
o

Split the open Ford class into car and truck classes
Divide the specialty classes by year rather than the current production and aftermarket
classes
Increase the number of baskets for the raffle
Rearrange parking so participants are closer to the stage than spectators

7. New Business
 Cruise Ideas – Regarding a possible historical cruise in Gettysburg during peak fall foliage
season, Paul suggested the Club may consider doing a bus tour of the battlefield in the
morning, followed by free time for members to cruise on their own, with everyone meeting
for dinner at the end.


Covered Bridge Cruise – Paul noted volunteers are needed for handling meal tickets and
registration, parking and unparking cars. Anyone interested in volunteering should email
Mike Cole or Paul. He relayed that Mike is doing a run through of the route on September
22 and members may join him if interested.



2020 Officers – Paul noted the club will need a new President, Treasurer and Secretary for
2020. He reported that the Board discussed creating committees for certain events to
alleviate some of the responsibilities of the Board. The Board suggested the following
committees: social media, Ford Nationals, Round Up, annual picnic, cruises/car shows, and
annual banquet. He noted committee signup sheets were available at the meeting.

8. General Meeting and Planning Meeting Dates
Paul noted the last general meeting prior to the annual banquet with be on October 17.
9. Cruise/Shows/Other Events
Paul highlighted upcoming shows on the event calendar and reviewed the plans for the annual
banquet. He noted the Club will leave for the pre-banquet cruise at 10:00 a.m., returning to
Hoss’s at 2:00 p.m. The room at Hoss’s is reserved from 2-7 p.m. The Club discussed having
bingo and Hot Wheel races at the banquet and attending the Ford vs. Ferrari movie afterward.
10. Other Business
Dennis Snyder inquired about the status of the meeting space for the Club at the new LCBC
West Shore location. Paul reported the space will likely not be ready until at least March 2020.
Diane Snyder reported an issue with Round Up pre-registration and suggested the Club look at
how to improve the process in the future. Paul suggested sending a receipt to registrants who
pay by check so they have documentation of their registration to bring to the show.
Lorraine Turicik relayed that her church is collecting used small toys such as cars and Barbie
dolls to be refurbished and given to children at local shelters. She asked that members with
such items consider donating them at the next meeting or annual banquet.
Paul noted he would also like members to bring a donation to the annual banquet, possibly for
Toys for Tots.
11. Next Meeting
The next meeting is Thursday, October 17, at Giant in Camp Hill.
12. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Ashley Singer, MCCPA Secretary

